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TUIE AZAM0GLAN.
A :ALE r MOnSnN GciCE.

The sun was siking in a ilood of rosy liglht
over the bille of the Moreat, as the yOung and
beautilul wile of Adrian Sotieris sat in the rose-

botidti porci of lier peaceful dwulling, casting
mnany a longng look towards the bay for the re-

tiriniitg sai of lier absent iîsbanid's corvette,
while she lulied to sleep ber youngeit chili, a
litile girl of ucommùot lueiness, and front tinte

to tinhe bestowed glances of ineffable fondness

on lier twin boys, Aletiander and Eustachius.I h
wîas a group thati miglit have afforded a subject
for the pencil of a Rapiael, as these fuir boys
stood oit each side f the.ir youthfui nother, and,

with eir little bands fat locked in hers, uînited

tilI liqspiig accents wit: her sweet voire as sie

suntg the eveîing hymnî to the Panigia But

while the words of praise and joy yet lingered
on the lips of Ilelen Sotteris, a sudden thriIl of

terror robbed her cheek of its tender bloom, for
sihe perreived a and o f Turkish janîssaries ap-

proaching er diweilg, and recollected iviith un-
speakable tismay taI te revolving seasUris haId
brouglit round the fatal year when the Ottomtan

overtn:nt iôimed its inimtittan tribute of male
children fron the ensaved provinces o Gre.ecc

-1" whomî," says that accurate historiat Kntolles,
" the Suitan taikelb for the tost part every trd,
fourLit, or fifib year, as bis teiths, or tributc e: lhi-

dien." It was fron Itese devoted chilbran that

the military force of Turkey vas chirfly sup-
,lied. Christian parlits evr e nCaled upo i by
tins iniquilous impost t irsign tie fairet liuds of

paternat lioie ti te n rharb:rus M hras!cn aoppres-
sors, who scrupited ictt lo rnidi »aunder rlie itust
sacred if socil and kmidt'rid tie, and to unish

iit bÜath such as endeavored ta resist or evenîr

lo e:vade ibis cruel Lii. At ite sigit of be

atutirit l- oy I by tii Otioian Govetn-

ment m this ttîhrwt' buismess, ellceti Suteris
caîst lter .Ietping itfaLItt iltO ils cradle, and iriti

a wid cry of alar .:tched the first fruits of a
molheî's hitter pins, her lovely boys, to er bo-

soim, ai tfohiag her f.u' arms round thlem, she
reg:rded lte Turich nß3cers vtlh ocks of tear-

fui pplhetion, thit igl. ailmot have disarimeil

the c'try' I r AI rgry îtger, if he had mi tarked ier
brul:ing tr uni fiorhfis prey ;,but it failei to

move tiril n hitarts Cf hie pitile!. instrumeiits

of Muoîit:n p1proT. They were too fa-
miar with tith:e it of an"uih caised by the

reî!ing odr of natuîre m sliest i to regard
ti strong pleaip of a mother' love ; and,
u:tlJus o t1w tarrs anid passifuate entreanies of

lenC Z)tteri, they tore her twin blossoms

fram her Irantic emobrare, coolyi examinelt the

proporuons of fthe childrenî with tecelical preci-

sion, and at eintgti selectedl Alexander, the first-

born, as the stroogest and tost prornising of the
twaiint, antd ierefure mtxst wothy aiof Ithe honor of

bemîg selected for te service of the Sultan.-
Tire boy cuing weepintg to the ieck of that bro-
ihle wîthl whotn e had beei so closely unmted by
nature, and offermig all the resistanee in bis power
agamtst those iiho were about to dissever those
strong bonds of frateraity, he called aloud uplon
his nother to " save bia froim the wicked Os-
tian lis."

At that cry the young, the geulle, the timid
Helen, appeared aniniatedi witi ibe fury of a
liaiess, wito beilds lier offspring in ite hands of
fite huter. Those soft, languishing dark eyes
that seemied forined alone to express the tender-
est emntions of the soutl, darted angry lightnings
through titeir streaning tears, as shie tirew her-

seilf betveeni ber rhltdreu and the officers, with
an air of fiertce detrminto that for a moment
awed eveo those who had been so fuanihar vith
the rage aid grief of bereavtd inotiers. Iler
resisiatice, however, availt înothing, and il iwas
eqtially in vain thait she tore in despair lie silver
cross and rosary fronm lier neck andI tie bracelets
from lier armn, and tendered theiI ta the cruel
Mussenians in exciange for ber child, ier beau-
tiful Aleinder, wio seemed at that imoient i-
fniîteiy IMOre precious in lier sight han both the
others, though all held an equal place in ber fond
heart. But irn shie saw lim borne fron lis
paernal roo by the Turkisi authorities, she
thouglit not if the others in her agooy for ilm,
and, yielding to the powerful iustinot of maternal
love, site followed lier lost treasure, exclaiming

in ite imost heartreiding accents, " Give me
back my boy! amy first bor i! my' beatuttfl Alex-
ander ! Oit, you will make a minbeliever like
yourselves, ye barbaroîus robbers, and i shall
never behtold himtb again, rcither in earth nior yet
in heaven."

With ail the obstinate pertinacity of despair
she contînued ta pursue the steps af those wvho
were despoiiing ber of het' chtild, ti she wras
saine talles distant front lier homre, whîea anc af
the Turkishî officers calledi lthe ulteuutiou o! lthe
leader o! lte pîarty to thec circumnstance, and lie,
turning about, suirveyed the youtng motîher wh
an attention be htad ntot bestowred tupon ber while
intent anly ou securing ber son for the service cf
the SultLan.

"'By Allait, 'urad," said lhe to bis coadjutor,
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"l the mather inay prove a prize of greater vaile
tian the boy. She is a perfect buori, andI lias
eyes like those of the fair Ionian, wiose death
has rendpred the Grand Vizier, mymniaster, se
diseonsolaI-." " If noi he siould chance to
take a faney ta tlis beauitifl vorier, thiis iriglit
prove a lucky adventure for us," said Murad.-
' Ay, und for lier ulso," rejoined the other. I By
the tomîb of Ite prophet, it wrould be a happy
chance for lie ruic-eyed peasant te ixciange a
hfe of ioverty adi obscumrity to reign queen of
the Vizier's litre."

Helen Sotteris, wl liads iow overtaken[ them,
iuaginiing, iii the smunplncity of lier heart, tiat
their hailt proceeded frmu motives of compassion,
renewed lier etreaties for tbm to restore ier
child t laher.

" It twre pity, indeed, lo separate ye," saii
the chief' afner, Laing iands upon lite fair

pleader ; "l and s, my princess, you shall gn wilh
us and accompany your son." " Go woith you !
ye Irnfidel robbers, and leave my dear iusband,
ny lpretty bu:by and my sweet Eutachius ! Ne,
that I tivrwili," 'cried IIlhen, indignantly.-
" N'ay', yt trust lave ibis child better than all
these, or y-to would not have forsaken then to

foblaw hii. But since -cU have accComipaEiLIed us
thus far an our joturney, for y-our own ilensure,
you must now be ontentt t go a litile fart her
with ts far ours, for e intendto take ou t tre

great eity of Ista boul." " But, y lsiand
andf my ciildr-n," slireked the terniferie I lei.
" Never fi-t yOurself about Ien, fair Naza-
relne ; you vili stilllie permitted t retain your
ftrst-born son ; and if you de not chlud your
beai; w'vICilh iitnavailng tearns, you muay possibljy

be forunate eriongîr ta pleaser the Grand Vizier,
and ti y u wili have a prince for yo'ur iîîhubani
iustetad cf a poor Moiet dag," replied the Turk ,
laughing. Dut their eluquence bad no n othr ef-
feet on thiI lOvd> Greck hlian ta inake lher re-
doub!e her laiuentations. Even the restoration
of her beloved boy failed ta console lier, altho'

be bestowed'J the most pasionate caresses irpon
ita as his cherul face rested on iher bosoni ; for

no souner did be inîdu huimself once toue in lier
arms, tian all his little griefs were Lforgotien,
aid, wearied ivh long iveeping, his head snLik
upon that deinr maternai pil row, and his eyes
elosed in a sweet and profoundtt sluiber, while the
tears yet hiung upar bis long black eyelashirs,
antd gemiitd lis crîunsont cLheteks, andis breast

lo cnli tiu îta heave even iu sieep ithinvo-
Jun tar' 30ous.

On their arrival at Coustantinoiie, the Grand

Vizier was iîformued of the adventure by wh'ichi
his ofriers hiad become posessed of the lbeautifilt
Moriet, and iimiitediately expressed a wishî ta sec
her ; andl, notwithstaiiding lIte grief inwhici she
iras plungeid, she appeared so charmning la his
sight, that he deilared his intention of makîng
ber lus wife, and takinug the little Ale%.ancter un-
der his especial protection.

Par froin beiing elated wihli a change of for-
tune which flid the bearts of A the ladies of
the Vizer's harem uith envy and despair, the
simple: lelen remained in the d(eepest Afictioi
for the loss of the husband of lier youth, the
father of ier children. But it uras in vain that
she petitioned to be restored to bic-her inclina-
tions wvere not considered of the slightest import-
ance in a place wLere the Grand Vizier's will

was lw ; aid in spite off ier extreme repugn-
ance, a forier inarriauge, and pre-engaged affee-
tions, she beeame the favorite wife and sovereign
lady of the Grand Vizier's harem.

in bor feir words inay the irrportant draia
of a lue be related, if we pause not to tdwell on
its minor actions aud the comxplicated chain of
anlicipations, disappointients, and regrets. withi
whi'ich it i lcheckered, shaided, or brightened !t-
The twenty years whicl Helen Sotteris iassed
as ie wife of ihe Grand Vizier were not marked

by arny evnit of decided imporiance, theougi the

chang~e oflier destitny ias followed of course by
nlteration in her dress, itanners, and occupations.

The active, cheerful Moriet wile and mother,
who was wo t ta rise writh the early dawu'n and
cross the dewy mead with liaked feet l, fetch
clear vater fronm the sprinig, andi then returnieti

homewards, siiguig, to milk the cuves rand pre-
pare the morning mea for luer Ihuisbanti and cii-
dren, hiio spun tndi carded the wool oa1wiIcît

their simple garments were manufactureel, and
cultivafed mithl the labor orf leir own hattls [te

little garden oui whic ipart of theur subsistenre
dependei, ioi recliied on embroîdered cumialîons
in listless inanity, loaded withle the iost cos Ity
jewels, and dressed iii ail the spudlendr oe easter
magnificence, surrounded by slaves Iho valtced

he' rery looks, nid were tobedient to her shgit-
est motions, ivhile the all.powerful delegate o
tte lord i hlie East lived but on lier sniles, and
paithe osLunbounded attention taoer wishes.

'Tlose wvishes irere a!l centeredi1 in er son; andt
as the Vîzier wras cildiess, hue hiad adoptedl hua
fer hils own, anti badl taken such cure to adî'ance
bi:s interests in lime Outtoman army>, thaI the young
Alexander, uer the Mahemetan ne of Selhim,
had attained to theaiîgb titlary rank ai Pashn,'

N o. 31.

and wras considered as very likely to become ithe allow lier to accomiany bim un his mtr:rci toi the instead of doing so, they fouiid rhe tu'lrnt-n of
second person in the Turkislh empire. Iorea, whither lie had lb ordered to repair by ialfil a tnzii ciies, fromt Ballyhattick ir,î Lnueh

But at whlat a price were these lofty distice- the Sultan, in order ta assist in re ciut the pa- Neagi, downt i oi ilteir tmrrOW-hes, it uiwir red
tions purnbased. As a preliminary ta is worldly triotic bands of Greece. peIicrats, beggmg for a brass i or iwo, as
advancenent, tie boy haod, in cont with ailj (To be coti/ relanl' sh ire of lthe spoils [îud laiiglter at
lie tribute childrete, been bred a Mussutlmati.- cheer']. Thiien came liti dspiraie reol inLit
His maier had, it is truc, instructei bita un the l NGLISl CONNECTION A ND FiR.EN t I ndia.(1-' O enore was [rlhil hIlie sulpreme

Cjristian faith, ani ivith great eartnestness, dur-j INVASION. I inistres fni li-t i ['i-et]. 13ut once

ing he period of hliscleldhood., wbe was mucli ., à N, Lagait fid il straigely hap diltt sie iliright fit
rith lier ; but iwien lhe was ent-blled in the body Teun o icate uin falror of ta îoeirr t h-iilI sie

of the jaissaries, atd associated vith none but the a subjeter dîrvri Hil on lthe t' of nfgtnce inlil cf feahy, and the pre-
those ivith whomn Chrislians and Greek's wert February. ' rhite following vaonly a incoplieOi "ce wiihi, upi itwr soial, had betin to lier
field in (lite roastprofoucd ccnterrpt,lite soan Fbra'>. lir alown i llign- e sourre ofr u;cit iil-e-y ai tn". onu

held m the moCistiprîofond conterr.ptrhe sn ai utthne of il ; but, as fa r is it ges,it is correr.t. hei oueof cess[ier m'ry be, 
ceabed 10 be al Christian, and grew a;shamired oa helh cerngtatge;e r.Mahe 11"1MMnbeu.a o ,-nf 'Nben iUtc cireerinît[bligrett'il Mr. IMea iterj1 ý

hamg becu barn a Greek. lis mnother was lhad close, he startrri" lo' voul ie lthvie s nk with p eli i
stili the denrest object of his affections;bhe A recurrence lu oldi scene' ard prhîtiis. nd hpln-ir ueass of Irel I Not rble tco 'k
laved hier with hlie saine fervor and intensity as wras onte aof tire e trih lî'r ui lhihofn and i ilob. lie w. on-

lie iidiii is îtiiies inanev; btt ls une as Mcitîftiidlialiiiest recreations o n i' r iiv.,rillitig tri siîrk of tîr a t auil[rtar, itear]. -ie did t i his gueless mfancy ; but his une' was Men si+kened to death iii exilei: wlIlitlilisSugh.e Tr a t a tw ha.iii-
nlow so fully occupied with thie puirsulits of busi- they shtould never loo-k upoDn ithir niv,esi uesWnc.Pho wokuwhi a
ness anid pleasurre, that hie had fewver opportunii- aud lGelds agnim. This was thet1 story Ft maeykewliti w her uoa mourn-
lies of seeimg lier than forneriy ; and when ie li-o h e r t and'graiçniiI t iieveis r.in :g mire and.

i, shewas soccompletely engrosed inilavilu Fawrin-ndef cre11mesu grnitaied t- durmg liel r rï"uî toi whîich :tenM u j 1c'riueo-aîid Illie Sce Volumes ci 'l'I flii~
hier doating fondnessiticn him, wnlo was the ab- vr* oesbm hntb. hc itrdeey day t.) deepeln ll[liw:r, l .. j. lt nw

sorb g idol o ier soul, tiat site sel m fou td hverses ore l ibis nes t'itan uh e ra o - . e h-m ,tsot-bing ~~~~~~~~~~~lite sarrovfujits's of i'le drîngiiers ao irî'a'iu e'r-ar IVlitu4b-ii i: flsuig
lure to address him oi tIe soletmti nterests w'eeping by tire waters of Babylon, wn' they ' uî eL rt].-
lits eernal welfare. To sec hitm was hppiness remieredt Zion (aiaui ''ie lvii peneI, tere w t he re'tfrn i hliie lr il, tnl me
enouglh ; and thoug h hie s aIw hlis ba tised Lrrw t t e h m a i ' [rî'nî'rtiirs i'iî'e'.î-). 't.fie.- i 1 ait ù eil,'t

thai ]cri thii'n, lt a ii u : rîîjî b:tb!e 11"Fsl]tklri'u .lié .r d'..]ii i(l. F ai (Yi

encircled itil lite turban f Ishnism, and ki career of \Varren !nIH tig, rrord niri- .tt)d eVery r t- . e>y kmsman oi
tliat the scitirtar by its side was wuie[ded in tie dent or feture of thr career to'e foriily ttt AblI fris rit îBi al i't. s ' -I , hi' w arge
arnmies of the Crescent aam the thosts of Chris- the irl, i hian thI cmrslecy le wich- .- h' n- hdny o.f r o., J e wrecif
ian nations, and felt ait times uneasy sensations peuar.he-'d tîistrraten' of îdi rert to tihe: 'u- r : . z de

on the subject, yet, with the acquired indolence oif i · strs (he-ar, hrer). Y-rrs b-eu e ue .ttiel, moreovtr, ti w"rîr h -1.. i ofNiyles
of the Asiatic, she avoided the pain of renton- was bor lseme--te beritrul l mthi the Slashei'r, (iIrT and - . wuut l-il a

strating ith lhim whlen shte found h er representIa- of .y ford-had beenld.,t nteüeythrleo ehhn the im-
tions were offensive, and tended to deprîve lier îh'rni!g:ofrshisboymî .towh1eaLteieeanr

ai ir peaur a ltsceopn>, ii, y ieresdanoitig- aoriris boyhtac, %in a!jeJvasîot ctitiri. 'nd iw--itty cif i je 1riti ui- e ! Aýîs re L-e
of the pleasure of has company, til, by degrees, titan seven years old, as lacautle lelis us t.heshe tacity acquieseel un ail is Mahotuetauismns, vnwed te r'ecvr it. Th' pu e for a ri ir --
save that sIe c-ever couldi fiaune lier ips to aid- infaiciy ani ioverty, gr'ne-w strogeru iin tirel 'hrgit,[iisit rnti(
dress bit by any ther iame litait Alexander.- iet exan iitfere<-e <t' opuo Sanc isc ant tahitucifho res e- xtaiii ttl lLis fortuite rase. Wt'r ir-teei-ta1ttki' -'i-' l-.-iiured
With eery - der a tropical sun, hruiiled fift' millions iof As- nohad .e1 1 1 N%)
litm Pasia ; and iough lie k -new that. boith by .tie, his hopCs, amiIt t' cr t ttIl

birth and baptmii , lie was Alexnnder Scter , farce, anti igiiain, tl p e i o D . - - q i itirl i
yet the syllables souided harshity i irs car, even -frd (haqr hieut-). And whent tir ror'b r i i.naor iire
fran the sweet lips of his mother ; for lits young iiMe "o sn:.;ular ni>'ctequered wih ood ad t i. hhapoofc z1 ndreh-
heart iwas iardened by amhition, and tained by, ith r Jb c e gion. Crtlioie, as ill . 1 ':i t.,, were
lite plague-spot of sellishrness ; and htis was that e erit wa tobDyefrd aîo!t be r-red for de died oi tht: qutioii. N caees, tu

inendiship with the iorldwic is enimty' ta (ear, hear, ad Iloudi eblieDi). iiAeiidtt've r vy li s în-llt-a. ,ri la n''tînt' -' - -tIre ait-
God. le hadceasedI to be a Christian viianou in i throigho utuevry le iedt or r'i:mi'tui t-nit I s grel ctiti.s hm-
becoming a Mahomeuan. Who, ideed, that huIh it may lie, uhrr'biig lore ir less er-eri
liad beeni instrcete in the j'Ire precepis of uthehcro tcld Fotib e liii i.g ;r and Syr.
One Faith, could ever receive ihe gross absurdi- jincentitu' r'errI,'sroîddr rise" '-e "'fr-cir. r sd
ties ofn the ohli ? Yet, Alexander afferted ta nexIens ta grero,:dt'us tîiut gode I vr teworld iiiist admitii lt, fh u frbi huand
Le a zealous follover ai the doctrine of the l'aise form--brmg tht Ind mii t thei drr hi pritcli . w-, t'> e- ) ith leisi o' it, as re-1ianrî-bt-tnging lîghur ndiin iiirt'lctiri li: .t':
propihl-a doctrine wîich lie secietly despisen. Fjernh-fashrig tt' spiedr- tve the- w y r'plitable a tntli ' -s ie' ris thi nbith Autarra

'le dcath of the Grand Vizier renlered hrimî hoie on te altar wil h ib Ilin' u l-tir-t exar irum he sl rs i the ' - ri or

tIre master of great eal ib, for lire Ild mîan le- birih f lbry s it w the f :t - V a ru tii ni' i ite if e' i ti ls tf

q u c a t hi e d 1 :s a t p o s e i o n s b e tw e n h is Fere ti yc> m ig h t re s i (.ssr u th m rri !nd w hn s u k ea .

ite wife and lis adopted] son. A new 1iglht lr- ta thei t etirg. bornr, is he w, in a -claret j ofg i ti, ar thel wllejri'îîv 1il

peared Io t ave dawned uîpon Ulelen Sotteris ryi where it w i urn t vee meet, : k idit- >n ua ri t i m U
irom ithat day. Her langur, ier aiinity and iii- l no assion srngr ant is ut r v ofi liai înti lu I ng] Dii Lte Engisi ea

dolence, were gone ; b aer ticaist'yPsiri home (loud anitd entihciilusii: Inees). For a k ltad tenounedi utas n lmfnotis cause ; an
raised fro ithe grouni, and were heainrng withline he iadi been silent on ibis tbemîe. Rre wilt lte (rnge press if Jreaml bd with a
hope and animation. The term of iri splendid inie'd, for eight yars pat, ad hear viruilent alacrity tken the cry' tinsx 1', they

slavery was ended ; lier gilded fetters were it. Never,' uitrutli, sinci ie lifiis oir it Lad iere the Prit un pr, thou i ltiidmiruned

broken ; she iras free. Sie could now return Aiieriran sou, ad lie spoken t f Irlantnrlager-beer anl braN bands on uii:iys the
to the land of lier birth, and inight be unitel to vrongs ani rights-ier claims to 'n insuhlti so-vilestrofanhws, shriekig-" 7ohll;ùc he

the hu.sband of lier yothlful affections, and shoull Mereigty and her abihir o tainti it-as bis Pape, ai a liticlh which, hadt bel en-ard in

beiold those long-lrost abjects of a mother's fondInsh- b e hsfe n [s meories, ai lre Seotland la the ime oi Macheth, would have

love, ier young children, once more. iisuprncebis o ffections, so(btfaiitr bler itnscaredtheSCIa witchestiimis-ves [load

The recollection of that brother and i lîîîuself, puromîpîeil lim ta k (hear,h .t a

was sTui dear even to the blunted affections of W lirefure ibis silence %s it that his be-art twihis, howesver, the Englist prees wtnîlt fur-

Alexander Sotteris. The events o that en'n- had grown cti and hard in exile Vas ittat ter ; andi faithiîti ta ils mnant issin ofide--lonic, wiii'neî'eriaux onu-sIiinlouil i-c1uiaatu
ing en wiichlihe ias tor freio ithe lovely com- is mind htiad been enbittered by tIe cpn Irous- stra n, nee tranretu a nhtJ ruise

panions oft is early days, were of too striking a ness and enlumnies ith wieiucht soenef his coun- is teachings, a torrent of Jedef tw let

nature ever ta be effaced froin his tnind. le trymen thut it de-etnt t visit hlim, and lhat oi toIreuont soldiers whobad gone forth from

could stil picture to hinself Ihe cottage porci, Ie hai fore-swtorn tii aIse whiII Uus brou t t ciiles anti fils ai Irelanu, fir tevestiaI
with its cmi boweriig roses glowing i uthe trith bite lnothing bit tvexation n eii 'te ie ? Was minansion as well as iron t li poturesi cabii, la

àbte'riicreeou forpiri battui-";ruueîd., iUer inte-
stnset., and eastng 'a brigiter reflemion on the il, as soie o his generous critititi l i i , thiat titandal ftielito fJreinbd ta tle orauitr adtnor-

face o his beautiful maller, as she sat beneath shaping his tcourse by thte rihn tatste andt i -nr l ielitIeladtote lr authMr-

their shaile, witl her bale tpon lier knee- tat fasin Is of tle edîy., he h aine tr I leroncut- il>' of' R iomîe [nthuusiasli hel ertiig). ir.

fair tirl, just old enoughteknow him, a saiontt uit g r n Is gtltan t Mr ier rcecapi tîltd here he .slriiders v the
f li gilMuîotieail ac ut ni10 tn tvnl'r l Ls' l CLondion Tintes ateiloiucr ijt-iei's gnesltire

returi [is curesses, and essay to lip his namne-- identified ith l revoluirnr stiiient i lits .no Triesnd other p ti'r , aun the

the living, laughting playthintg O Eusiaeîcbuis and counîtry, and that a repnrnion iforgoodM sns', cTrush Briade, ai thRellythelelu ccy hd

imiself. And Eusaciiuus, too, tiat once so puirfc de'orum, ahiegh blori, v it-st sectir- hami ith o er otu ORil tit so ie

fondly beloved brother, how could lie ever frrge t-cd by a graceful rekuowl[ediiment of tihel plundler- e n g)'necaptuhtic T nt n).-
hitm I Mieory, more tenacious nihhfi m thian itg pro'pensiies cf Egnd ? (n aind crnmtilt- ren ' e saîiine,'- a elite Te y lhiniy
the tics of nuatutral affection, forbade hia tau do ed cier.ng). WaIs li m e P 1ie, thlti 1 liae h !nt rec oth sbieir rns fntialbegtei for qit ter."

ithat ; but wiat was the fate of eler broiher or faiit i lthe reierated piriose of ir d tiirot lt gor- ,1hrew dwnr tir arms In l bcegd r ae
sister, lie attemptedntit to asertain ; for wha vertn, advance, eirich and osalt lur.s!. mil tii!,'aie worsu iahedTikey ighten'ing lo the cure

had de Pashia Seln te do with lite îglnrinous convinced of her iiiahility ta breuk (lire ein'ii of the Lrata tIeyalvok e a linnbering

destinies of Greek peasants ? And h heard wiiech bouînd er to England, it iid nmuuaberei a stuing ioe qtick-etmed ils jealousy,n indilgnation, anti resenîmtit-atitdiràined of
writh inigietd surprise and maertifiration is mio- ber aimongst tie deadatiorninrrs cf hie eartI. nid. rnglion, and resentment-and'e insteadofa

ther's declaration, that il wras her design, as wth a sorrowfiilness and despir ltat hadOf tran hean gn cand i j t
soon as the days of nourning for lite deceuwd vice, aiken lis leave of lier ie sih-nce ? (No, mey now beholD the old naDon o its feet once

Vizier were accompihsied, Io revist lier native no, and lotd cheerng). Let thsi nho more, haugitily mflinging bak il asersius cas
nadfn heii.Lt çloquLs tpnbrctlieat, apoua iercrec

land, for the purptose of seeking out those dear tioned himt look back to Ireland, suivey lier i her children, and, to prevent thereurrence

abjects of lier love. tory for tire last eleven years, and, in 're vague- f dcmsultn, astinct antfor er pr
It ras to no avail that he exerted aill his so- ness and darkness of thiose years, atirmin iiere. wras b voice

lhistry ntail alhis influence aver berher mind, to jnything to justify froin1m ibhe language or in th rpainticaontirovedu[rsistuJaihe commerce, a d

endeavor te ilssuadle ber froin a scliemme hlialtopefulines-anthing to inspire an exlortation .reat transactions of thleday iud auîd enthusi-

illed lis prou1] anti selfsh hteart it uînnaural te arms-arthing t sactiom ac chering].mThaeîcalummatedeldiers are

regret. Hellen Sotteris, so musd and compFlm-irig geierosity of the pieople-anything t quicken 'îrhee i riiedith enhusitam ta Cprde.
on every other subject, ras firm and imintmorablle 'ti Trisb pulse an flus the ih chek llilhe stisip ich conveys heo Cork is
in lier determniniation upon this. Mitre thaon ane prnidr i (huearu, hecar.) Mr. Mieughr- lire toak -iiedb wa et bouts aund yachts, danîcing
altercation htad arisen betwreen tem on this a raîid but strikung reîrospect ai Irish iohiits brightly on the imatersao eth nioblest hiarbaur la

graund ; anti Alexanderie, finding that lier resolu- since 1848, comitin dowa tl the Crim en var. e r n

trac wauld tronquer aillte obsacles lie could op- whirb gare to Treand, lue sait, a bettmer c e G ane Barra, the bells cf::andidn anti-d Saint

lpose lo the journey', anti taI lier health eenî- than she inter hiad, since lite days cf lime Volun- Fmnbar strike in nd. make ;;li&uts cnusic wilfrk
lime sulleruti froua ber intense desire ta rev-isi t-nrs, 1o righît hterselîf, undi come îo advtantageaus the echeers anti thunders that annone the safe

the scenes pf lier youth, et lengthu consernted to ' termas uwith lthe world (greal cheering). Buti, returnu ef thse gablant lads whot, at Spolete, whbero


